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. ^ e rican A rm ored Units In Si^ht Of Rom e
. Friends Announce 
Army Ll. For The 
State Senate

I.T. TKI> .MII.K.S

o f  thv I’ nituI Stat<* Ainiy, bv- 
fon* volunlrorintf fi Tuccr^pful bu'* 

man. thiR week aiinoun-
011 by hi.-' frirnHii for Slat* Srn- 
ate. the 24th Ih tr id . H«- runnot 
rum|>;iiKn while in rvicf* nim) 
mii-t iIe|K-ml on the votera o f  the
12 counties o f  thi.w Uiatrict to ri- 
menib* r him at the |hiIU.

American Cafe 
Is Moved To A 
NevY Location

Mr. an<l Mr?«. U ic Iu im I Jmioa, 
owner* an*J *»peratoi - o f the Amer 
lean Cafe, have move*l their buRi- 
neM from thv WeRt Side (»f the 
•4|uare to the (iieyhoun*! bu>i- 
neR.4 «tati*>n or Johnson hotel 
buildinir at the e*»rner o f N*»rih 
I^mar and White t̂ret-iH and juRt 
north of the f'onnellec ih* atr*-.

About a year airo Mr. un*< Mr" 
Jon<*R move*! from their fonr»r 
loeatinn on Went ( ‘omim’icc slreet 
in order to have mon- Koint tu 
take c.v^ o f their irT‘'wiii|c pal 
runHire an*l avain fount! it nee 
etMiry t<» have iai'irei and m«>re 
convenient *|uarter?» for the am- 
pufjMi'f, which Rp«‘ak*- well for 
the • r%ire they render.

keeocnised as oldtimera in 
Kastland whare they have resided 
for 20 years, most all o f which 
tiivM- they have been enrraKe*! irr 
the hotel ami cafe bu.->iiieRR, Mi. 
and Mrs. Jones hav* many per
sonal friends a" well hr  a larg- 
list o f  cafe patron.H who are at- 
traeted by th« hij^h cIurr ft>ode 
served and the efficient and cour- 
tou.R service rendered to one all 
alike.

Th*‘ir new location is in what 
was formerly known as the Mave. 
rkk Hotel, but which U n<»w 
known aR the Johnson Hotel and 
is next door n*>rth of the Con- 
nellee 1'heatre. The (ireyhound 
bus lines and other bus lines ope- 
ratini; in and out o f Kastland 
have their ticket offices in the 
.lahnson Hotel huildin^ udjoininf? 
the .American Cafe.

The American opened at the 
new IcM'ation Thursday mominjr 
and hc> open for service to the 
ptfidic from 4:30 a. m. to 10:00 
p. m. week days and Sundays.

Charles Van Geem 
Injured In Action 
In New Guinea

Mr. and .Mri. Will Van (ic-em 
of Kaatlamt are In rrreipt of a 
Ifttcr rcceiv«l this week from 
their son, Charles C. Van deem, 
who is with the UniUid States mil
itary fo i 'c u  <u New Guinea, in 
veliich heV led them that he had 
hi'oii in ju ie^  and had been in the 
hospital for  several weeks. He 
stated that he was rominir home 
on first available pas.saire and 
would Ko to a hospital in the 
State.

Younsr Van Geem ha,, been in 
the service about three years and 
has been overseas about 20 mon
ths. His brother, Carl just youn- 
Ker than himself, went down with 
the U. S. Juneau in a battle with 
the Japs about a year afro.

BANK HOLIDAY

The Ki'.'Hand National Rank 
will be closed .Saturday, Jefferson 
lAtvis' birthday. Dank officials an
nounced first o f  the week. Mer
chants and other are reminded to 
secure sufficient chanfce for Sat
urday’.' business and to otherwi.se 
prepare for the holiday.

OMAR BURKETT 
OFFERS FOR 
RE-ELECTION
C an d id a te  f o r  R ep rct-tn lative

107 lh  O tsiricI U tu ca  S late*
m e n l to  V otere

Omar lUiikett, .Stat«‘ Ucprc.«cn 
tativc. IhRti'ict 107 r*im|H>M‘i! *»f 
Kastlantl ami <'allahaii countK-s, 
finmmnc**" thiR w i-k hiR ran*li*la< y 
for n ‘-eb*cti<»u and I.nrucr the fol 
law iiiK >tal**m«*nt:

T*» the ( ’ lti«en^ o f Kn tland and 
I allahan ('uufitic.s*

1 Hia profoundly grateful to the 
{H-opl* of the IhRtiict for ih* 
priviU'ice <»f y*»u ua your
|{epn*'eniat i\ *• an*! 'inceivly 
thank each and eNeryoiie fur their 
I art taken to * U*ct me *mo of 
your lawmak*’!-

I truht that I have not diMtp 
point* tl v*Mi ami my acctmipliRh- 
n?‘ fit 4»f Wiirth-whilr things. n «‘et> 
with th • appi*»val o f a lartrc niu- 
jorit> *»f the citizen.". First an 
nouncinir for State Reprisentativ- 
1 pledjf***! my hpRt effort.-  ̂ to Ih-- 
pas ..ire of le!/i.'.lation tiial wuul<! 
l>e m«—t b<‘neficial to all the |k-o. 
pit bitth local am! .'"tate-wxie. 1 
pletitre you that 1 woub! Man*! for 
the m«)Rt livid ec*»nomy |KiARible in 
itpprttpriatin^ money to the var
ious lioaid:*. llureauR an*! t'oin* 
mi-MoiiR and tu U if ptt.-rRiblv,
the hunicii o f the tax-payer by 
effecting eeonuiiues wherever poR* 
able. ThiR I have d*»iie at every 
oppoitunitv. 1 k*ve a.-* follows >ev- 
eral o f the most imptirtant thinit- 
adv*Kate<! by me. all o f which arc 
a reality and nmd o f  them dir
ectly b*-}.*fi*ial to the UiMrict.
( 1 I Liberalization «>f the Old Age 
X^Histance leHW with ample fund 
prt»vided. l2> Kuntls provide*! l*i 
ake ear«- *>f the \*-eily Hlin*l and 

lKpen*l*nt ant! N*'gl**ctfv! (*hil«!
V n. < ti Moiiey pr*»vMU*«! for lea- 

che* = kcti! cinm l Kum!. tU  
School I'lan"poitation Fund and 
-*cho*d bu I.rivers paitl promptly 
with wagf imrea.-e Scholas-
tic .'Xjiporlatmm nt incioHRed and 
p-utl pronjplly. l»»i J’̂ tate .Aid pro- 
vul*f<l for all .Mumcipa) Junior 
( ‘olleces f**r the pa t two bienni
um which ma**e po*%ible for 
t'i.’ sO an«l Ranger to operate their 
ie'*|»ei‘tivc Junior r*dl* gea without 
financial lof-- to their Uetnet. 
(7> (*uuniy U«*ai*l bond .Aanump- 
tion by the State which haa meant 
a -aving to the two countieR of 
lh*‘ District o! nwir** than $1,200.- 
000 during my tenure a.s your Ke- 
p ioen iativ". (H| I^w f>emutting 
fK'limpunt Tax .AdjuRtments bv 
the FonimiRaionerR’ Fourls, (0 ) 
Workable Soil TonRervation Ia*w. 
liO i 'rhiee-memher SUUe I*and 
Hoar*]..

( I l l  Inciea.M* in the 7.000 
pound load limit ro hr to conform 
to like tonnage allowed in other 
States. A gn*Ht help to the Rlock- 
man farmers, whoIeRalen*. bURi- 
ne*s man, oil field operation and 
military movementR. (2 ) Thr- 
sage o f Fuhlic Health mea.RUiei*. 
l3 ) KconomipR effecte*! that made 
it poRdble thia biennium to reduce 
our State Tax rate 35 cents on 
the 1100 valuation and still plac
ed the General fund lower than 
it ha.- been for many year* and 
further aiding the State to go on 
a cash basis in January DM5. ( 1) 
.Ample proviaion made to take 
care o f all Inaane. Orphan child
ren. Correctional schools for both 
boys and girl" and others entitle*! 
to Institutional care by the Slate. 
In 1!>3!» there were 741* Insane 
fn the jatls and on waiting list 
over the State. May, First 1943, 
there were n*>ne and at present 
there are more than 350 vacancies 
in the several Stale Hospital for 
the Insane. Since I have been your 
Ripresentative, neither county of 
the Ihstrirl has ever had one ?in- 
gle jierson awaiting commitment, 
many being remove*! directly from 
their homes for Hospital treat
ment. this servic(‘ alone has meant 
sfn eial thousand *!ollars saving to 
the two counties of the District t*> 
Riiy nothing of not confining those 
unf*>rtunateH in jail while waiting 
commitment for Ireartmeift. Since 
the I.aw hhifoiTeiuent Fura! levied 
on gross pro*luctlon oil leave* 
a larg** sum at the end*of each 
biennium unexpended I favor the 
reduction o f  this levy, thus saving 
the unexpended sum for the strip
per-well owner and othet* engaged 
in the oil 4)usines«. In Conclusion, 
I wish to thank you again for 
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County Poultrynien . 
Praised As Larger 
Use of Eggs Urged

Klihtland County poultrymeri are 
nMkc*l by the governm*‘Ml to pro- 
due*’ approximately l,29K,ir>0 *io- 
zen «‘ggs this year as their part in 
111* Fo*>*l for Victory proKram, tlu’ 
Natitirial IbTense ('umiiiitti'e an
nounce*! to*lH>’ .

This county goal can best be 
1 cached if houst'wives tak*> full 
idvantage o f  the present egg sur- 
uiu und plan more mrnur: calling 
for greater us*- «»f iggs thu.s en
couraging faimers to maintain 
high pro*!urti*tn, ilerlarc^d Commit 
t« e S*’cr*‘ tary l oon T*»*l*l.

In urging |M)ultrymen t** m*‘et 
the CM! (piota, Todd p*>mt*‘*t out 
the current egu abiiixlanc*' may 1m* 
follnw'*-ii by a serious <hortag“ if 
faiinei'H liijuidate -omc o f their 
laying flocks Imhuu.m- o f  inability 
to di.*}H>sc o f egg at profitable 
pruv- n**w.

.\n ai#l t‘» pr*»<lucer*̂  \t the con- 
♦ rte*l «*ffort o f distribulior t*» 

k**«-p th** supply **f eggs fUiwing 
"teaddy into con umer channels .’is 
.* nutritious wartime foo*l, To«l*l 
"aiti. adding that aggrcs.^ive iner.
> haiidiRing hu.-- thus proved an im
portant factor in increa.siiig egg 
conRUinpti«»n. *‘For iiistanc**.*’ h*- 
aRs<*rt‘Ml, **rec*>r*l- *»f .A&|‘ K»>*m1
Stoles, one *)f th»* largest pur- 
cha-ers *>f Texas eggs, .show Ihi.- 
c*)mpany paul pr*>ducerR $91rt H12 
for i’ggs purchase*! in the -late 
la**l year.”

Fv**n gi eater rouperuli*)n by *lis- 
tributois an*! c*m>=uriiers is n<'r«l*M| 
now, the poultry o ffic ia l sai*L to 
S 'iurc farm ers a profitable m ar
ket for their surplus pro*luetion 
*!uring the next few weeks ami 
thu" insure that a feast will not 
1  ̂ fidlowed by a famine. '*F̂ arh of 
U.S can help,” he concluded, “ by 
eating mor*" eggs during this per 
io*|. Kenu'inbei they are a ‘whole* 
fo<Ml, complete with proteins, rr 
•ential vitamins, fats and mine
ral

Hobby Of Old 
Phonographs 
Gives Him ‘Kick*

.ALVA.Ukla. (CD) H*d>bi»,me 
aM right but they can be carried 
too far, an*l .Mm. I.<est?r (^ox *»f 
.Alva is one who can vouch for it 
all. Her husband, l is te r  (.'ox, high 
Rcho*>l building custoilian, coll**cts 
ol*l phoriA/graphs.

Hr.'- collection wa- starte*! when 
hf wa.s a small boy and t*Hlay he 
refuses to admit just how many 
o f the “ talking machines’ * h«‘ 
ha.s around the house, the barn, 
and at a few friends’ houses. His 
wife enjoy- the coileetion hut in- 

that 'he'll clen,.»n(l n "sell 
out" wh?n the collection roache* 
the too mark.

fo x  .'ay.' he (teU h i' “ kicks" 
out o f reimirinir the preiiece"or' 
of the juke box.

He first became interested in 
the phonograph when his triand- 
father pre.'cntctl him with one o f 
the old-time contraptions. Cox 
was fascinated by the shiny cylin
der records and the bia; tin horn.

One time when Cox was i^orkinjc 
with a repair crew on a farm 
house near .Alva he found one o f 
the “ roffee-(rrinder“ -typc talking 
machines in the attic. One record 
a cylinder type, wa.s underneath 
the dust near the box and the 
house owner gKve the whole out
fit to Cox.

.After the Alvan had repaired the 
machine to play the record pro
duced the deep-throated voice o f 
former President William Howard 
Taft. It was a recordinp o f T aft’s 
iniiufcural addresa.

Sgt. Frank Sneed 
Killed In Italy

HkX. Frank Sneed, with the 
Cnited .States Fifth -Army in It
aly, was killed in action on ,April 
22, last, relatives here have been 
advised. His parents. Mr. and .Mrs 
Paul J. Snee,. o f Petersburir, are 
former residents o f the Morton 
Valley community. '

A'ounrr Sneed was reared at Mor
ton Valley, attended Morton Vol
ley schools and finished his sen
ior year at Lubbock. He had been 
overseas throe years. His youngi'r 
brother returned last week from 
overseas duty and did not knov 
until he reached home that his 
brother had been killed.

A letter to Sneed’s mother from 
one o f hi.s overseas budilies prai
sed him hiirhly as a man and as a 
soldier. .Mrs. John W. Sledre, 
south Walnut street, Sastlsnd is 
south Walnut street, Eastland is

ALLIES BEGIN DRIVE FOR LIBERATION OF ROME

CROSS DOING 
GOOD WORK

■T̂ m

•'.'liTED ALONG A SINGLE 70-mile front In Itsly, the Allies are hammering forward on the heels of the 
estreating Germana In an all-out drive for the anal liberation of Rome. American units crashed Into 
Cie center of vital Q item a and approached Velletrl, only 17 miles below the capital. (Intfrntiional >

YANKS PUSH NIP FIGHTERS BACK ON WADKE ISLA.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS are shown here as they advance on retreating Japanese Oghters on Wadke island. 
After overcoming Initial reslitancs of the Nips on the isle, U. 3. Infantry, which took part In the In
vasion of Wadke Island, New Guinea, started the difficult process of pushing the retreating enemy back 
Into the interior of the Island. Signal Corps rsdiophoto from Australia. (Interattiontl Souodpboto)

Daily V'acation 
Bible Schools 
Begins Monday

A Daily Vacation llihU* Sch'inl 
will bf» ron<iu**t*'*l by the Fir>*t 
Baptist church beginning M*m*!ay. 
June 5. It wilt last for <»nc w*-*‘k 
only. JThcre will b** charact**r bin- 
kling Mtories- Bible Rtudics, H<in*i- 
work and many other worthwhile 
thingR. All boys and gills of ag*’R 
4 through 16 HR* invite*! to al- 
tenil.

The boys an«l girU ami w*>r- 
kers are a ked t*> meet at th*’ 
church at 4:09 p. ni. Fri*lay *»f 
this week. June 2nd. to enmll. .Af
ter. enrollment a parade thnmgh 
town will he •tag'ni. Then we 
g*) buck to the church whore re- 
froRhmentR will be Rerv«**l.

KhJStINDFR
Meats. F.itH- fJoH stampa •V'' 

throu)^ TH. good indefinitely. 
and V8 ami WH become valid 
June 4 and remain good indefm- 
itelv.

IVoc*'Rsed Food.s Blue Rtampu 
As through V h, good Indefinitely.

Most Plentiful Foo*ls— Onion-, 
and eggs over most o f the coun
try.

Sugar Sugar stanipM 30 an*l 31 
each good for five pounds imle- 
finitely. Sugar stamp 40, good for 
five poun*is o f  canning sugar 
thr*>vgh Februaiy, next year.

Gasoline— In States out.«*i*le th»* 
F^st Coast area, A -ll  coupons 
good through June 21.

Fuel Oil fVriiMls 4 and 5 cou- 
jx>ns. good through 5^epfem^e^ 30 
Vew periods 1 cou|>on.- for the 
1944-15 heating year may be us- 
e*l as sfwn as they are receive*! 
from local boards.

SHoea -Airidane stamps 1 and

Clyde L. Garrett 
In Car Accident; 
Not Badly Hurt

I ri>dc L. Garrett o f  Flastlaml. 
f*>nner congrcRsnmn tiom the 17th 
Texas ilistrict an*i a can*li*late f*>r 
the post in the c*»ming (!* m*»cratic 
piimarie**, wa.** injur*Ml early Sun- 
*lay morning when his car wa 
struck by nnothcr car at the over
pass xin Highway HO west *>f (*isc*». 
Garrett, aeeomjKinird by twu *>f 
his daughters and Sam Day. a 
brother-in-law. wer** returning to 
Kastland from .Abil«*no where they 
hud nttende*! a banquet for the 
ex-Rtudents of Haai *iin-Simmon.< 
University.

Garrett’s injurie.** were not ser
ious. He wa brought to his home 
in Kastland after being given 
treatment at a Cisco Luispital. und 
.Monday was aide to he on the 
streets.

None *if the oth*’r occupants <*f 
the car were hurt.

Condition Of Joe 
Niver Is Critclal

Slightly improved but still criti- 
eal, w as the w ay in which at tend
ing |)hysicials rejwrte*! this morn, 
ing on the condition o f J. K. (Joel 
Niver Kastland route N*>. 2. who 
underwent an **mergency opei*a- 
tion for appendicitis at the Uaynt 
hospital in F'astland .Monday morn 
ing.

Niver, well knowm F!astlan*l 
county farmer, was stricken sud- 
•fenly at hL home in the country 
and wnn rushed to the hospital 
w’here it was found that an im- 
mediat# openrtion was necessary.

Seaman Peterson 
Back In States 
After Sea Service

Murry Allen Peterson. Seaman 
first tla’ts, ILSN'R. has retiime*! 
1*1 his ba.se at the N*’w Orleans, 
la .. Armed Guanl (Vnt*r aft**r 
spending the past fivv months at 
-• a n." a member o f  the naval gun 
en w  of a merchant ship, it 
rt‘p**rte*l today.

He is the son o f Mr and Mr«. 
W. M. I’etcrson, Route 2, Ranger, 
an*l befon? entering naval scr>'ice 
attended Big Springs. High .s*ho*d.

Hi.s latest trip at .sea took hir' 
til the Fiji and Solomon Islands, 
S*;uth America, Ci-nlral .Ameri
can ami ( ’arrihean i>ort.s.

Horace E. Horton 
Promoted To Rank 
Of Army Captain

LA .H'.N’T.\ AKMY AIR KHiLP 
( 01,0. May 2f> IVomotioa of 
H oi a r c  K Horton, son o f Mr. ami 
Mrs. Janiea K. Horton o f Flasllami 
to thf rank of Captain was an- 
Tiounred recently.

('apt. Horton is now -ervinir as 
a pilot and instructor in the ad 
vaneed Two Enirine Iblot Seh<wO 
at La Junta and is a graduate of 
l-iastland High School.

NF-W ARRIVAL

Rev. and Mrs, (Tarenee V; F,l- 
lod o f .Alathcns, Lnuisana are the 
parents o f a hoy, bom May 21 
in Highland Sanitarium, Shreve
port. !,a. The baby weighed R lbs. 
(• ox- and was named Charles John 
Rev. and Mrs. Elrod were former 
resident* o f Kastland, he being a 
minister o f  EUutland. Ranger, and 
Strawn Pre-hyterian Churches.

Ka-tl.
.pti r

I .umy Red 
■ lie of th< out

$imPRISEM(K  
SUPPORTED BY 
GREATEST « R  
ARMADAOniAR

t;in*l.rii.' < *iap t*i ii. r ; ‘ i--'* -’ t , '
1 M M»gn> . .  Red  ( ' r * ‘ f i«M

.n l i f i i  - . * it
H- . t i i | i  da' tJ 'A- * in 
ihi I \ .

D u iif ig  G k ’ ii« ' rr'M'ith ♦ho
* "nipli •hm* T't* *'f t?:: Ko«t1an‘>
« " i in l y  ( 'h a p 't ’r o f  ll-s , \ m e r i r in  
i^fd *>- iru lt:d»'<! If.- JO- ■ ,t'~
I*' til*- \#!n mi"* TRt iMPi f'firp 41 
1 " l i i  in th* ( « . t . »'n i t r ii ;.? |
• - l i r  1*1 th r  M nme ' v‘ , . f «»rp 
7 ' h»*i:̂  ̂ It th* • arnp  atid H*'t‘-p'
’ a l ( ■*!p . J .- l ‘ *7 h o u rs  in  th* p*''*- 
d in t io n  Co Tp?. In  ĥ* B b 'o d  P*>n-

I w .»rk I 192 vo ltip iie*'! h*)Ur«i , , f  
• rvH ’ *' w«’ ie  (•••fitribute*!. 1 ,6^0 

M’ ll* \\-M*’ trnv»*l**d an*f r e f r r - h -  
w- . .  r r v d  t** 9T"« J " J  in

• ;i\Mi'i;tl mab w*’ r«’ s**rv'*1 t*- "t*ff
lOs git bag-, including 4d 

h*‘U' \v.-. w*-re -hipped fr**m th**
* li.*]>t» r and ."*10 gainient?^ wer*>
-• 12 gHim 'M* were *'W*i!
fo r  th*’ ‘ p ita liz e d  1 S . \ im « ’d

O v t f  a  th o u ‘*an*! m ile *  
.- r e  t ra v e le d  in iPve-AtiL'Xti'>n.«i 

P ia  ie by t in  IL o io  .'>* rv i* ‘»> < **rp- 
(>%*•• 2.*0 in< !iv iduab  *'*Yntribut»‘d 

. v i r .  o f  »*nr k iti«l o r  a n o th e r  
to Ka>tlHn<! |■• |̂|tl^y ( 'h a p te r  d u r 
in g  the  pHut m o nth .

In  th* rounty o ffn e  there w*rc 
.*>:»7 inteivii’W and more than 500 
iR’ller*-

II I  'p i le  o f  thi-< p!> ndi«t r»'p*>t’ 
t ile r* ' a re  "-ttm*’ b ran* he o f  th- 

'rv ic*- th a t n«M'rl ;i< id itiona i w o r
k e r  Th; p a r t ii ’u la r ly  t ru e  in 

- lu g i iu i  *!i»’ 'iu g -  w h* re
th*’ W(*rker? ar« ‘ hav ig  to n eet ,a 
l a r  «’ i 'p io ta  th an  h e f* * ir  S u rg ic a l 
i»r« ngy f»’*^m the  * h a p te r  W ill 4*c 

• i l i r r c l l y  * v̂*’r"ea^ p acked  m 
w a U r  p ro o f h*ixe5. |t i*. the m*>'*t 
- •*ncrete w a y  one can  M 'rve and 
it iH h**pi‘«l a<{ditH>nal w o rker* ' 
w il l  p rchcn t th^m«<•l^e^ to  ih e  
: t a f f  to  aa«ixt w ith  the  pre.-en* 
- , j i* la  They w il l  aU o  be in  the  I
I. •*’ 1 fo r  the  rontinu»*d  m a k in g  o f | 
k it  bagv in  th e  - .-w in g  room**. j

Petroleum Industry i 
Seeks to Stamp 
Out Black Market

I^VM.AS. Tex. June 1.—  An 
api>eal for th-- })ublic*8 help in 
-tamping out the black mwket 
in ga,**oline will he made by the 
IfCtroU’um inda.atry in a ^eriet of 
f*>ur a*iverti5«en>ents ir 17'' news
paper!* in Texas, N*‘w Mexico, 
Arkant^a .̂ Ivouituana. MisniBsippi, 
anr* Alabama over the signature 
of fiftv-three *»il companies which 
**perHtf in th*we six hIhU s. Ann
ouncement *»f the plan t*> put the 
black mark“t situation up to th© 
IM’Ople wn.A nuid*' by George C. 
Gibb*>n!«. f>alla«. chairman of the 
T’etrolrum Industry War Coun
cil’s Bub c*^mmiltee on products 
con»er^•ation in these states. 
Similar api»eals will be made Ja 
(•the.* "tate^.

A stat*‘m«nt by the committee 
sail! that “ the ads were designed 
for the, purpoM* of clearing 
some of th** confusion an*! e^  
ronfou.«i imprr«slons that rxi.«t itt 
in th* mind* of the public about 
gasoline rationing.

“ .After fh*' people know the 
farts, after they are amuaint*’*! 
with the trrntendous n*‘cds of the 
armed forces in this gloinil war, 
the petroleum Industry hope* 
they will eliminnte the Mack mar
ket an*I all abuse.-* of the g«' ra 
tioning nrogram and that the 
pwblie wtn see a *iefinite noesl for 
jstrieter conseT^ation of the gas
oline that is left to domestie os- 
er\

“The ads pitint out that. •!- 
though miracles of prodnetion 
for war have been accomplished 
by the oil industry, military nee*4a 
for rasoline have stepped up al
most four fold since 1942. F'at 
tng deeply into the civilian aupply 
the ratio of miHtarr Amanda to 
gtaoline ava'laMe for cfviliatl ®ae 
increased eight-fold during that 
llmg.

“ Tlief# !a enough gas to go a- 
round if  we cwrh Hl«ck riMirket 
practic(*s and abuses which aipHon 
o f f  i,500.(M>0 ggllwns a day. The 
adft pot It up to the Aalarican 
people’s sense o f fair play to make 
gasoline rationing work.

.Ameri* m armored 'inii' '»1 the 
Fifth M.> drov** thre* and one 
half mile- n=irth of VeMefn to 

nrth* -innest b*p‘ '*f AlbaTi 
Hil!« t«-*!ay. In their new gain 
;iu ’, r*’HC hed tb. UU major de 
fi-iiM Ii” * below rt**mc. and w’ere 
p amly within ^ighl of th^ eternal 

■ ty.
I 'le urpnse action was ...ippor- 

te*! by The ijieaTest Sf rwl uni- 
hrrli.n of the current Italian -am- 
ps'gr Velletn and Lanuvio were 
outflanked by the action. To the 
vest fifth arni> arm**red troop* 

pTi'hed a spearhead t*» withm U* 
mil" of the Italian r apital.

Some 20 niile-< -outhet~t of Vai- 
m-*ntone. the Germans are falling 
ba' k along th't \ la ( ’asalina. with 
the British eighth army pounding 
at their heel

.'’̂ Tr*-ng foima^i*-ns of heavy 
bomber* late today took up the 
• iffen i\e again-'l \a ’  F l̂r '̂pe af. 
i» * a wrath* r mfc»!>’**d lull of 
- ‘•'era! hours. V«*diuin b**inber.’ 
;ind flght«*r  ̂ swept over the (’ban
ned toward the Boulogne-Dieppe 
Hi retch.

The delayed *la> light offen.sive 
followeii heavy blow-v by Bntiah 
bombers which -truck at thr^e 
Trench rail centers and the in
vasion < CMiat.

Rtir ^an trcMijRs repulsed Gei- 
man tank and infantry atta*kr. in 
the Ritebsk serto= of which Rti- 
-la and above Is« m Romania 
knocking out 122 German tank^ 
and 1 6  | plane î.

rhrnese and \mencan infantry, 
men have captured an isolated 
Jap "trongpoint 17 mile> north of 
Kamaing in northern Burma The 
entire enemy garrit-‘n wa, wipe(t 
out.

Revival Begins 
Sunday At Local 
Church of Christ

I*, r  ctb. '"ang*di*t '*f
San \i/tonio. will conduct a s**r 
I-. of mee?.:.g- ,\i th. Kasta’ni 

Church of Chnst b**!rn.iiing Sun
day and continuing thr»'ugh Wed- 

I ne>*iay. Jur.*- i.lth, Sem rea will 
br held daily at 19:00 a. m. and 
he the aong lfM*T»>f «n*l A F. 
Thurman ii* the local ♦^a^geUst. 
at H 30 p. m. L K Ixmlady will

V. n. Wilmeth ^ one of the 
outstanding ministera of the 
(Tiurch of Christ and you wil 
want to hear him as often as 
jM>ssihle during the meeting in 
Eastland. The .«inging will aso be 
a feature of the services that you 
will enjoy.

Former Eastland 
Girl Is Contest 
Winner At Orange

Mi«s Patricia Horn, daught'*r of 
Mr. and Mri. Clifton Horn- for
mer F’astland resident, was one »«f 
tfi4i Winner* in the Miriam Lulcher 
Stark reading and declamation 
•ontest at Orange, recently. She 
"X'av adjudged the best declaimer. 
Winners o f the reading and decla
iming contests were each awarded 
a valuable wrist watch in ke**ping 
with the custom c'-tablishr*! by the 
lati Mrs. Miriam Luther Stark 39 
years ago.

The awards were presented by 
H. J. I/Utcher J t̂ark, son of the 
late Mrs. Stark, who founded the 
movement.

Miss Emma Dee 
Barker On Lion 
Club Program

T. W. Waitner, field rrpre.eaU- 
tive o f  the Ameriran Red Crmw 
and Parker Brown, son o f Dr. 
and Mrs. L  C. Brown o f Kastland 
and who has been for sometime 
atationed with I'. .*?. Government 
forret in Alaaka. were introdoeed 
as vkntora at the Kastland IJon'a 
club Tuesday. ■

MTss Emma Dee Barker, val. 
edictorian for fhe senior claa* of 
the Eastland Hish school, was 
preaentwd an the proirTam arrans- 
ed by Lion Sam Poe, and leave the 
addresa ahe delivered as the 
achool commencement exerciaaa.

'k .V 'iL i., .  .  ..wJSSts'wlk*- - -' ■ wv a » s' iif f t lav L a . .  V . . .  .  . - . . I . -
■wi,
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Clflft U i t  May H«v« H«r Say
Ai ChUa9# AtRwblUan

Fatvi Much Worh 
Rtfor* 5w»nm»f A ? owrnmtnt

•v HllIN ISSART
Centra. Prtik Colarrni%t

Opposed

•  WASHINGTON It U rumorê J -  ar.a >*'u v 
u --It u  rumoriKl. i luty i:,4^ the Kepublnana att . , 
rvf«ntAtiv« Cl^rt Luf« af L^nneuii -it to ‘Uipiy ij.r «i. 
Ui« unpuilence. «t«. tur Cni 3i{u Wni... Sa«n.
Prr*id«nf-Why*Nat-L>'^-ey

it U rumored-'W'Ajihin|(tun t«ikir;i;
been Ui« keyn'ter of the pfor**»> ••»'u.*nrd vTi 

not Herbert aa.4 N̂ j' A; ■:
Hppvpf prefer CJovemor VVArr<| of *Vi.T..rj i

Do you rcpiiy meA- ^nai-er ii 
prettily over th$j vng »r.cf r r - 

Tp id«« do indeed «aid Htjover v\iUiL.iai «;
Warrpii madAm

At thu point in the dipi-jgue. the confer- -f r f; 
Mid Guod'bye.' stiU prettily And nun  ̂ up the ;

However— 1 repeat the w>r.— how. r tr - - t; 
are still keen on Mrs Luce Ar ir :« $
•Deech which they sin-e nave requ< * .: ner to m ak 
now being wntten Lea«lir.g i*:r.ls »n li { *rtv r • 
ting in Words and phraar.«s and leaving them u< 1̂ .* 
pume urge “No! Wre^i.' --'lart y tJ...

l ‘oor dean' Clare a iU say nat she wa ‘ '
boys ever grr a up

W u ■ r * n
-I, K.
Ui-

Hc‘

Mir lau.r

N..

THE CX).\GRESa«« OF THE I'NITKD
aiiead to that im’ -tarn A :r umn.e; 
before the hours )f the  ̂ itonai Caj i 
lions stnke upon the ears ot the .

t l*av A

When will »hat a ; •urpment :aV :*• " !• = a -r. '
ir ich spring inert • in the .av . msKt . : G i - f  Hi > t
rowi must be got • ver Qr*t

One of the ro-us—or 1( Vf - •i'-- tW" -%
bound to ne stirred up ovrr w A. • ; . j’ $n ■ lll> J-.f
far from sireanitirs".! Vrl A' ; It L- '- ■■ * 1 - uf. -i A’ fir ■ :i
as s hnsacial job to % :. ■y ' ■ t! ■ *n ■ H
money »nGUid may car a: . * .A.l : •  ' * * ‘ ■ fc'"'
L'n led States fifr.nc fhr re\t »e Jt V •r. ? .■

Another bri^nx. br. That n.u*: J  ' ‘i ; --t "'V C'-  ̂ 7 , .  ..
simj lifti ation. Think that <»\*r ih : a ■it ‘ V a ^
stituent <f the mernbets of t <ind 1 • *•> iS '>. n ij. t .... T‘i»* l :  ■ •  ̂ 1
fee) about taxes, pi js the naiu• •r a I a .• ft • tj • '•.»*y . i«it *t
be raised if we are to a n the AST a r ' : ,*.̂  - f*.r UI
our Allies tnd s u p e r , .mer.tr •>a

<»t.':»-r ;n.fHjrtanl bitis V*o r 1 'P af •♦!
fererf'e in b* th H<>uft?*s This r '.= n . • • r

a ' 
4

ci.rferente end past separately, of < 
en.erge very difff^r.? frm  ’ he ■>rig 
brani h of O^ngress uer.t to •• otk 

Kc.r example, the %eterans Di.i 
parsed the House with a s<*ore of arr>i ; ' . . . 
U-fei .S»-nat • bill Tlie Senate r.i. w f.as tc co...- 
amendments Such gurgt nn tdue t 
knows nr -'rtheless. that *:e ■ i to 
he runs o ? to *t.,fr.inale . pi ^

E ^rv

•  I CAMi: A <;r o i 'p  of ; .^v
other day at a r7i**e»|re i.f fhe Harder « 
in garden dube 1 tr.'.k they re j  ; 
to I lean up va. nt . *■ a.'u ir ■ \ e *1
Oft m‘Is ih not ..ousej ali In the sai. e ' 

so to Sh“CiK
Garden etub  ̂ are Ukrwise er*rem. .y, 

lad rS A ho beliaT.g to ti.e . . - - s  
But i hoiiret'y couiJnt 4hare the 

of the members 
ers Jl d*sjan t 
howen So many 
arid baytjiu’ s- 1 ^usl Ion t have th.*' =;'-.s 
ly <i.er the vif.jet on the rivers bar.K 

V.uiets on the nvurs banks are s v- *t 
time to go picni'king nearby and sr.fT 
now the powerfui if gunteel energy of 
spent on tha task of A innlng ^he ■ \r.

* '• N*
«-f Ar<

T T.

A 0 i>e 
Ab3.j> 
And r:

Ch bs
.e-*«

f*it m a Jii'-U'-i' '. s. 
sec-m the n../': ’-;.t to r  

y wild people, ma.. .. j ’ . i ■
•u.

and

the

.rft 

{r . ,

J. W. Cooper 
Notary Public 

ELastlands Texas.

lAuto U»e Stamp 
Oq Sale June 10

ta . -'amii * n ■

PHONE 
Duy Night

17 .‘>64

HAMNER
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

OI DEN NEWS
Ol.PKN Ma\ —Mis.ses Hel 

lut and iilydden Keith returned 
ia>t weekend from ( urbon. after 
viMlinir then grandmothei and al- 
tendinir the hiirh “cheol Nenioi ac
tlV|tl»*N.

.Mrs Noble Squiei' is in Stephen* 
ville Ihi'* wrek. visiting her pai. 
eritN.

Students home from colleg* s 
for the 'ummer are Mitsses W anda 
■'hi>kite Joyco iieiumck. and .Mar« 
velle Khun of John Tarleton ; lh>r- 
19 Rt»beri*. A v ’ C ..  and Ardi# 
Helli- Hewell. Haidin.Simmon-, 
\bilei e.

W on! has been receiveil that 
Pft. (i pox. s*»n of Mr. and 
Mis. tieorge Fox of Olden, is 
back in the States. He wh-* in 
' ■■ I . in I>iv and hai» seen 
vr.u e in Italy.

Mrs Jame- P Si;tKlirrasii an«i 
m arrived Thursday afternoon of 

.ast week from Coleman.

Sg .̂ J. W*. Burnt itft last wtek 
for Camp Polk. Louisian*, after 
^pending his furlough with hit 
>aients and relatives hero.

Mr> Keith W eagel left la**’. 
w»«k f«»r San KranciMO, t ’alifot 

.. ti‘ V 4ii hei husband. I’vt 
Kr-.tl. W» agel.

.V Clara S,mei made a husi- 
*.i Ip to -Austin .Muiulay.

Mi and Mn= Sanford lav ami 
a> tlia l>«an lea\> Fiiday for Li- 

|‘>* f.: a week’* visit.

I’vt I.ee -Murray Vfl Mundav 
Ŝ i 1 .Antonio, after a vi.<*it wnth 
h »’ her hen Ills wife an»l 

• hiwgiiter aft* -laying with her 
par=*nts in Eastland.

Mr and .Mi*> Hull leturned last 
w :»„ from Arizona, wher** they 
aA their *«n irraduate arid reueiv** 

h:- wing".

.Mr". W'linda and Mrs
i r .  William- are visiting fru*nd- 

Miat've ir. K‘»it VN rlh.

M= J L. Kuhn ha.- entered 
?. .* ■ tri.’mng in a Hanger hos*
; it.».

Mr But! Munay and daughter 
. o f hort W orth are visiting Airs 
I Mui r::' ;.ei«-

Ja: - Martin of Horw»*r is 
iiing oei mother .Mrs. .M. W

M. Mini;.

! Mr .I«annettf Hale of Ka t 
■ land i‘  working in the Magnoha 

huiMing. filling the varan- 
.> ie f b> Mrs. Keith W eagel.

j Mr and Mrs. Eddie Squiers ar- 
i the (kaient.'i o f an s 1.2 pound 
1^'... t.amed Dwight Young, born 
\ .• th* WV"t T '̂Jia- Clinic, Hanger, 
j l  -ie itay. May Z'i. Mrs. S^juiers i." 
I r A home in her apartment .n the 
; Mur> .A. W nght home.

.Mr and 'Ir* Ray Howell and

PROCEEDINGS 
OF COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

Hi
w
Mn

« for i-'. On .1.1 wh;i • • i -
• . -Jl nil ■ : d o "1. ftutom' r,,].
Une *u; Jul* 1 . W'!l g«- Of, -h! • cl 

‘ to ffic .- :.d intf-rnal r*
• r,'r iff!. « on J ne 1*». ;t h- - 
'•ê  ant. iunred F v Co; m;--t ri .-=• 

iri»»T» ’ Ft«-' '!<• F>
N ■ Jr , in W'ashingt'»n. D ('.

J itterbug  WAPMS 
M osQ unroES
NOT TO BITE YOU

F a-tland. Texas. May The
olbiwln.' pr.f ♦ •••ling'* were ha<l it 

!tl.e t ’gurt .if rivil .Appeals. Ele- 
] • ♦•n*h .'"unreme Judicial rn**tru*t:
j -A f f i im e d

Iia.ler- Genets) Ins. (*o. V.- 
[ f.e K Yarbfiugh. et *1 .Angeline 
‘ Fratik ( uilinan and .American 

uMi.:4 Torporation vs George 
H ire. Hardin
.f'l- .-iuF*mitled;

Tro', Old V- Hobble Old- Bur- 
* ’ ft al. ap^iellant'- motion for
.•hr.if i' g

Miirv Harbin Scott et al. v*. 
T. Turre. et a!, appel ant '̂ 
rri 'ti in for extension Cff time to 
file brieft.
NIo! i'in (iranted :

Mary H.irhin Scott, M al, v». 
T .S. Currie, et al, appellants* mo- 
i.:r: for ext'-rsion o f time to file 
I o f,

Overrulled:
 ̂ M. Callahan vs. Addison Hea> 

*er ippeJUnt '  motion for re-

Dr.W. D. McGraw
o p t o m e t r i s t

Ef*a Ca^«f«lljr EsanlM d 
Pint quality glafsas that ara 
Guaranteed To Pit. 
ThirtV-fivo yean lucceeafol 
practice ia Teaae.
I l l  w b r t  m a i n  s t r e e t

EaeUand— Phone It)—Texa* 
fFulllim# aow davotad la Ea,t. 

laad Offica

lust rub O drs  ̂ ofplROSawt srwrt- 
mg JiTTIt ftUO pm onk\t. 
Uyt. wrists, foc«, rtpeh pa4 
fpTpkpod oed yPM cwt s«< ovt pn ypwf ppreh, gp comb
ing. *sSing pr s*̂ *ĉ *'*0 witliput worrying ^ov« 
•notpuito bitos, ebiggp# 
bi*Ot, rad birgs. bootor toed *••*. TSo w»1*vm** |K*«« gpsn com* no«e • 
pprspe wbo is pre$#<Hd 
wHb iHtar *vg, iKoy «r* 
wompd not to bit* Only 
S5e—of drofa groepry. *o- 
gsTTminT 4 vorloty t*orp«.

J

Texas Planning 
Trading Post For 
Indian Citizens

ariosi given the tribes hack in 
!KtO h\ the HrpuhUc of Texas.

'■n f  .Submitted May 2 !̂. Blue 
Hunret Life Ins. Co. v*. Jes*u 

onnawav Brfwn.

iopt cut down. . 
wIp. pentihlt, smspy No pmt CMP No drugs No Isssupŝ

ptappI tp li. . ppfppps Ippipg H ISp pfprsSP IP p wo . _tOppRBcai MIB wttb Arde OU*

AM ror AMO ofT oiMuiNt

n x E i ^ u c

'A DHicipob AYDS bpffo* sorb' 'nsB dulh thp apoptiip Ytt you frt vitsfium, ! 'nbperdiA sorntwr Autnenis bn Av«is Start (ho way to losp pfp$cbt now 30 rlpg toppl? of Vŷ  (3 25 If you rp fSH dpi KigpdSfttb rrptilts bt>NKYbACKwH»i1|iPYpryKxglpi« ~
EASTLAND DRUG CO. 

PHONE b*J

.AI’ STIN. Tex. ft IM Yes, In
dians still live in Texas, hut they 
don’t roam the plains shooting hi 
rows at t>eople.

liist«ad. the 40 intMiibers of the 
.AtHhaiiia and ('oshatti tribes in- 
hHbit ;i 4.000 at re reserv’atian 
within vO miles of metropolitan 
Houston, the stale's largest etiy.

Plans are in the making now' 
for e«msTruction of u paved high* 
\̂ Hy fronting th»* i-*'MM'>’Htit»n and 
* uilding *»f a ’ radmu post where 
the itMlmiT may i ffer for sale to 
the public then beaded moccasins, 
lapel pins, bows and arrows ami a 
varu'ty of useful atticles as well 
as amusing trinkets

Chif f of the tiibe is 64 year- 
tdd Tuauhe. whose .Anglicized 
name is Hron<on Co<»per Syles- 
tme. He an<l others of the settle- 
nil nt are w ards of the State of 
1'« xas.

The Indian village Isn’t an ar
rangement of tepees. Instead, scat 
tertd throughout the piney forest 
land are imaU housei. On the old 
council grounds where pow-wows 
once were held are located a 
church, school, hospital, leachers- 
age. agent s home, cemetery, and 
a rominunlty center.

The white men overran the or
iginal two leagues of lam* t inoie 
than double the present 4.000

child o f  Crane came in la-t week 
to visit friends and relatives Mr. 
H..well expects to be tailed for 
imiuction in a few we«*ks.

Cheaney News
H> Ml Bill Tucker 

M W J. Hto'-s>ttid. who Will 
be lemembereci as I.a Hue L'ssery, 
a former teacher at Alameda- visi 
ted Mr- Jno. Lot*- on last Wed- 
•lesdav. Mr*. Hrousaaid is visit
ing her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R I’ ^Aery. o f < arl»on. anti is home 
from t'amp Hahn. ( alif.. for an 
indefinite -tay. while her husband 
ha- been transferrefi to Camp 
f'aison. rol(»rad<>

Mr un<l Mrs. Farnesl rnlveri 
V, t*d then daughtei. Mr*. Fred 
I amb Ht Breekrnndge. on We«I- 
nesdav. They also visite dMrs. Atl- 
d.e .Mos.|ey. at Gorman. Sunday 
a ftemonn.

Mr. J. IV Strickier and Virginia 
his "mall granddaughter. Mr. and 
.Ml- y.. F. Blackwell and Beryl 
June Mr. and Mr>. Hill Tucker 
and Hilly Alvin, attended the 
ringing at the Fir*t Christian

Political
Annoi incements

Thi» rirwsi,*'.*r .> • u f/iom r' tc 
)ubti. h the fol’owini; announce 
r-.enta of candidate, for pnbNc of. 
fire, aubject to the action of the 
Uemocratic prlmerlt-a;

COUNTY C  ERk 
W V. (V ir r l )  Lore

COUNTY J'UDGE 
C. H. (Harll O’ Brien

C. .S. (Clubc) Fildridyc

COUNTY TREASURE
Mr,. Hiith iGurlai.dt Branton
For Kelection

For Ta, A,,ossor.Cultoclori 
T>de S Karkalit,

DISTRICT CLFRK
I <ii, Kverton

r . W. (Charlie) Youny, Jr. 

E. K. (Kdirar) /alturti

IIENBY SCH.AEFER

STATE LEGISLATURE
K. (B ob) .s'. Griaham

OFFICE OF SHERIFF 
JOII.N’ H.\RT. ( re.election;.

F lo t o r ia l  l t e p r e ,e n la t iv «  
W, B. STAR

I. H. I’ catTion

Omar Burkett

FOR CONGRESS. 17 D i.ir icf
R. W W'ajrstaff

SAM RUSSELL

Commi.,i0 iirr, Krecincl No. t. 
IIK.NRY DAVE.NPORT.

): .Sattei white

FOR JUSTICE OF THE P E AC E
I’recinct No. 1.
J. W Cooi>er

It WB.» throuirh the e ffort , o f 
Gen. .Sam Hi)U,ton, twice p r* ,i-1 
dent Ilf the Republic, who had 
lived with Indiana before cominx; 
to Texai, that the tribe, in 18.54 
received another itrant o f land.

The trihe, hofrnn to accumu. 
late rtoek, food wh,  caaily Ki-own, 
and barter with the while man 
cave them a mea,uie o f  seeurit.v, 
whieh wa» wieeWed in the Civil 
War era.

liomex of the Indian, were 
burned, their poaxeasion, destroy.

ed and their xtnrk ,tolen by re- 
M'ntl'ul white men.

.Since that time life in the tribe 
ba., meen one of recon,truction. 
The Mi»,ionary de|iartment o f the 
1‘resbyteriBn church ha, aided 
their pnijcres,. and the Stale of 
Texa, looks after their welfare.

Knifkl* « f  I^IU m
meet every ' Tue,-
day ni ĥlE; M Cm - 

tl* HaR. M utk

T mb L*v*laa«
.  J U I U S .

■ffP

Have a “Coke”=Etc Zdorovo
(HOW GRAND!)

. . .  or making foreign flyers friends
To vititiag Russian and Uritish allivs it's )iuu<l news to see hj^hting piaoes 
pouring out of American plants. And it's good to see our flying friends respond 
to the everyday American inviutioa Hate a “ Coke"—a way o f saying IT'r're 
uith you. Coca-Cola wins a welcome from those who come from Moscow or 
Manchester. And in your home, there’s always a welcome fur “ Coke" out 
of your own refrigerator. Coca-Cola stands lor the pause that re)rtshes,—h».i 
become a symbol of friendliness in many lands.

tOITlIO UNOf, AUTHOlITT or THI COCA.COLA COM,ANT ,T

TEXAS COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

m la  f

**Coke’* B C o c a -C o k
It's naruralforfx>pulatnaflMa 
to acquire fntndly abbtevia- 

: nons. That's why you beat 
 ̂ C o ca -^ la  called *'Coka***

.01t44TlMC*C C%.m

rhuruh at Ranger aSun«iay after 
noon.

Mi.4* Mary Jean Ferrell i* home 
again. folb»wing recent surgery at 
( ity.rounty hospital, Ranger.

THE TIME 
SHOP

S te r lin g  S ilv e r  a n d  G o ld  
an k leta .

No c h a r g e  fo r  e n g r a v in g

Y O U
Can Elect

LT. TED MILES

WHO CANNOT SOLICIT 

YOUR VOTE. TO

TEXAS STATE 

SENATE 

24th District
Your consideration of a 

man who can do no cam

paigning is appreciated.

1
Political adv. paid by* 

friends of Lt. Miles who is 

j is in active service.

N U R SE  LO S E S  FA T  
SAFELY AYDS WAY
6ee aSaaMT adMaef OMtettm

StAfThM, p«y<q^
A Deed Is A Thing Of Value

. . . and should be drawn by one who ir thoroughly familiar 
with land titles, demrription, and the laws of conveyance. Do 
not rnaka a new deed from an old deed unless the maker haa' 
an abstract before him with correct descriptions, names, 
plats, etc. IXMiRc and cheap advise never pays dividends. In 
bu)ring resl estate be ,ure that your deed is drawn correctly 
and that the seller has fi^rnishad you a depeodabls absiJWcL

-Earl Bender & Conripany-
-Abetractt — ' lasunnee —  Rsal SstaU Rantals

CLOSED
i • )'t 1. J '  C /IT itR ifP

As is the ciWtom with banks in this section, we will be closed—* *'>i».SJr

. Saturday June 3rA iM:
i - • I 4- ■ fr a l l  H G f

Jefferson Davfs 
Birthday

Eastland National Bank

8 ..((»
Cr I . » 'U r .* ,  

A Allot. ,i 
>aiT 'ist lD.* 

•i ..y.
. J - V  
■ . » AiS «l d

V •< ."  ‘A-J" 30.

$•*• i$
f *ei

* *, . .-nx

\ ,  .x$ W -I ,

• JiA >i
W . C- C a m p b e ll , P r e s id e n t— G u y  P a rk e r , V ic e -P r e s id e n t— F re d  B row iy ,

II

>1,1-I 1
hr J'
11

* Ml
1 * 

*r
rff. n

iruJ*V ic e -P r e s id e n t— R u sse ll H ill, C d s h ie r— J . T i C o o p e r , A ssistR n t C a s h U r  *
’ . . .  .».•• J d j  lit"

Mehtber Federal Deposit, Insurance Corporation . ■ iti m -. j

» * a e o * a * « . .  fw iriv  . ♦Y * . .
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THE TIME 
SHOP

Sl«rt{i|( Silver •nd Gold 
•nkUt*.

No chorifc for ongroving

4
B«>;^eiuireh
H- J> atarnvs. Paster

m.— SunUay 'whiMiI. 
I 0 :r>( a. m.— Morning womhip. 
7:S0‘ p. m.— Traininr Vnion. 
(t:Mt p. m. — K.voniiia wornhip. 

MONDKY—
3:|0 p. lit. W. M. S. ami Sun- 

bvani.
W tDNKSDAY—
MtSO p. nt.— .oarviii-. 
WrUonir to rvory atrxicr.

Church of Chirbt
A. F. ThurpwB. Projtchor 

C«nMr OauflMtijr sad W m » 
rliuaiaac StVMl* 

LOW)’!  DAY
BlWt ClMMt ,  10 a. m.
Daratton*!, Preaching U  a, m. 
Darotlonai. Praarhlng fi p. m. 

M ON bAY:
l-adia*' Blbla Study 3. p. m. 
WEDNESDAY'

Bible Study am) Pray Meoting 
H p. Bt.

EACH SECOND LORD'S DAY 
Bualneiia Meeting 3:30 p. m. 

Alwayd glad to have you with u» 
COME—  __________

Firct
ChrUtiaa* Church

J. SLUNK. Paator 
Sunday achool a. m.

M enV klble c lo a  lO'OO a. m. 
Judge C))rde Uitaaom and J. E- 
Collial, tgacber*. '*  ‘

Morning goriliip ami commun
ion sonriee 11 :0U a. m.

Evening lervlce S:00 p. m. 
Miagiuitary SooiaVy mveta on the 

firtt Monday in each month.
ChuTcl Hoard rooeta on the 

firat Sunday night In each month.

.The
I Church of God
V At J > ia a r  a a d  W ant 

V a lT o / Stgenta
(YM E . H a l la a b o c k ,

Paator
Pragmm for tha weak:

Saaday
Sunday School-aalOtOO A. M. 
Praaeklng— 11:00 A. M.
Xaaiw Paapla Maating at 7:15

P- >* ^  o  uEvening Sarvicea ft  8d>0 P. M. 
Wa^boadKir

Midweek preyer eervicee at 7:d5
r. M.______ J_________

Church of The 
N m i M m

P. L. Pierce. Ppa»or

Sunday School. » :45  a. ni. 
Preaching U  :0« a- m. and H :30 

p. m.
Young People apd Junior Socie- 

tita mhet at 7i4b p. m
Mid-Week nervka. Wedneaday 

8:80 p. H).
The vocation BibUt School now 

In prokrMa will continue another 
week, beginning at U;00 a. m.

Rev. Henry Thomaa o f Sanger 
will be gueat apeaker In the Sun
day morning aervice, with a apec- 
ial mearage for both the Sunday 
School and the church hour. A 
cordial invitation ia eatended to 
our frienda for theae apecial aer- 
vicea.

St. PVances Catholic 
Church

Routh Halbryan Street 
Sarvicea at 8 '00 a. m. Sunday 

by Father Duetttian.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School 9 '60  a. m. 
Preaching Servicea each fourth 

Sunday.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worahip 8 p. m.
Rev. M. P. EldeE I ^ to r .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE •

“ Gad the Onlai Cauae and Crea
tor" Is the au* o f  the Leason- 
Sermon w h ic lt^ il be reed in all 
Churdhea o f  Chriat. Scichtiit, on 
Sundgy, June 4.

The Golden Text ia: “ He ia the 
forntgr o f  ell thinga. and larael la 
t h e .t ^  o f  hia inberiuncei The 
Lioitd )Uf hoata ia hia name”  (Jere
miah 10:10).

Among the citations which com
prise the L#aaion-Scrmon ia the 
following from the Bible: “ O 
1-ord, how manifold are thy works 
in wisdom hast thou made them 
all: the darth ia fVill o f  thy riches’ ’ 
(Psalms 1 O4 13 4 ).

The Leaaon-SejAion al<o Includ
es the following pethage fpom the 
Christian Science textbook. “ Sci
ence and Health with |Key to the 
Scripturea” by Mary Baker Eddy; 
“ Diviec Mind is-4bd/i|ily «»us« or 
Principle o f  existence. Cause does 
not egist in matter, in mortal
mind, or In phyi 
gggj^aRewasefc'

The Methodist Broadcaster
Weekly News Of

First Methodist Church
L. Durwood Fleming, Pastor

ftce's Wife In N. t .
i « n

sicsl form s" (page
ea .wUBr

MR FLEMING I NABILENE 
THIS WEEK

The Northwest Texas young peo
ple are at .Mc.Munay ('ollege, .Abi
lene, this week in their annual as. 
aenibly. Three hundred o f  the 
choice youth of Methodism in the 
I’anhandle area of Texan will be 
there. They will live, study, wor- 
■■hip and play together for a week 
and that does plenty for the mor
ale and iiiorala o f anybody’s coun
try.

Mr. Firming wai chosen some 
munth.s ago fur the responsible 
job of Platform Spea',ier. He will 
hold peraonal conference each a f
ternoon and will apeak to the As
sembly each evening. Hia general 
-ubject is "Visions and Strength 
for Christian Living.”

He will return Saturday and 
will be in the pulpit Sunday. 
SACRAME.NT OF THE LORD’S 
SUPPER NEXT SUNDAY 

Not sines Holy Wook has ths 
Sacrsmtnt o f ths Lord's luppsr 
besn offsrsd to our eongrogatlon, 
and not since th# first Sunday In 
•March has It bten offered at the 
lt :0 u  sei'vict.

So, it will be a high moment of 
worahip next Sunday morning at 
which time the eleinenta will be 
administered. A shortened order 
o f  worship, the minister’s sermon, 
and the Communion will be in
cluded in the hour’s program. 
NEXT SUNDAY’S EVENING 
-SERVICE

"The Prison Epistles’ ’ will be 
the subject fur the minister’s ser
mon-lecture for the 8:00 service 
Sunday evening. Interest is good 
for the-e evening meetings and if 
you have not been coming, you 
are cordially invited to do so. 
BOARD OF CHRLSTIAN EDUCA 
TION— MONDAY

The Board of ('hriatian Educa
tion will meet in a busineea les- 
aion Monday evening, June 5 at 
8 00. .Mrs. Joseph .M. Perkins is 
the chairman and she is interested 
that all members be present fur 
there is important business to at
tend to.
KEEP THE 14th CLEAR

An All-t'hurOh Picnic is schedu
led for the evening o f  June 14 
and you are asked to keep the 
date open. We do want an unus
ual response and this soer o f  gath 
ering will be helpful. Details o f 
the affair will be given through 
this paper next week. Watch for 
iti

YOUTH FORUM POSTPONED
A Youth Forum has been plan- 

ned in the church in which every 
prospective college student o f  
.Methodist preference would be a 
member. The idea behind this pro. 
posed forum is to better prepare 
the young people for their en. 
trance into college.

Due to the fact that the Har- 
inony Girls will be out o f town 
next Sunday evening and a num- 
ber o f  .Seniors will in the group. 
We are postponing the beginning 
o f the Forum until Sunday, June 
II. We will begin promptly at 
7:00 and it w*ill last for 45 minu
tes.

Harmon,

The Baptut 
Herald

Rev. Hamer J- Staraae Pastor 
_____ First Baptist Chitrcli

TTii- month o f June is to be an 
exeremely busy and important 
month in the work o f our church. 
With the Vacation Bible School 
and the revival and Lueders En
campment every week will be fill
ed with activity. I.el us tP join 
in making these undertakings 
whst they should be. Then we will 
enjoy the satisfaction that comes 
from a job well done.

We are asking the hoys and 
vrris and workers to come to the 
church at 4:00 p. m.- Friday, 
June 2 in order to enroll in the 
Vacation Bible School and to have 
the parade. The boys are asked to 
bring their bicycles and any noise 
making gadgets they may have. 
The school will run one week 
only. There will be chameter stor. 
ier, Bible lessons, hand work, 
Mr. Wood is to help the boys 
with their handwork. All children 
from the beginner through the 
intermediate departments in Sun
day school am Invited to attend.

The revival meeting begins on 
-Ikne llth . Rev. I . D. BaH, pa.stnr 
o f Immanuel Baptist church, .San 
Angelo will do the preaching. Mr. 
Roy Camp of Fort Worth will lead 
the singing. We will appreciate 
these fine workers, however, we 
will keep in mind that they will 
not bring a revival ready made 
with them. It will require the 
very actice cooperation o f those 
here and already in the work. 
The public is cordially invited to 
every service. All who sing are 
urged to find a place in the 
choir.

The L'teders General Encamp
ment will be held the week of 
June 26th. Thu Paator will have a 

dmiy on (ht program there. 
pl6n lo ’ gtteflid IhlYfamp

COURT NEWS
IN.STRIJMENTS FILED

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’ s o ffice :

J. T. Anderson to J. W. Ger- 
liurdt, warranty deed.

Foy Atkins to W. A 
warranty deed.

J. C. .Allen to E. W. Curtis, re
lease,

Noll K. Brown to Victor Cor
nelius, release.

Emojane Berry to G. P. .Mit
cham, warranty deed.

Emma Butler to E. P. .Myrick, 
warranty deed.

Estes Burgamy to The Public, 
affidavit.

Estoi Burgamy to W. R. Colu, 
warranty daad.

J. Lton Ball to K. L  King, 
warranty daad.

A. T. Boland to Martha L. My. 
risk, quit claim daad,

George Beggs to T. P. Coal A 
Oil Company, assignment.

City o f Eastland to W. P. Wea 
therall, deed.

City- o f Eastland to Kdw-ard K. 
Harbin, quit claim deed.

City o f  Cisco to Wm. D. Johns, 
ton, deed.

J. B. C ites to The Public, a ffi
davit

W', E. Cole to First Federal .S 
A L .Association, deed o f  trust.

Mary Coffman to Calvin Hrown
M-Ia.

this year? Take the family and 
•^njoy a week o f  devotion, fellow- 
«hi|» and recreation.

Montlay nijrht. June r>th, the 
Hrotherhood i« invitini; the boya 
o f  the Junior and Intermediate 
departments to be the iruesta o f 
the men in their monthly meet- 
injr. A profrram haa been arranged 
that will appeal to both men and 
boy*. Uefreshmenta that will ' ‘hit 
the spot** will be provided. Every 
man o f  the church ia invited to 
thia meetiniT- Brinjc a boy and 
come.

In order to enlist more o f our 
people in the Trmininir Union o f  
the church some plana are lieintr 
made which we feel will make for 
mare effective work. We believe 
the new set up will please vry- 
lK>dy and will rault in a larifer at* 
tendance at the Traininir Union 
hour. Come next Sunday nitrht 
at 7 i.TO and hc^r the new plana 
and help to put thia phase o f  our 
work over the top.

AIRS. lARIARA JOHNSON, center. 
U welcomed by two friends on ar* 
rival In New York a t y  from 
Lawton, Okla., to meet her hus
band. Capt Robert S. Johnson, 
ranking American air acs In the 
Buropean theater of operations, 
who Is expected home after 
knocking down his 27th German 
plane. At left U M iu Betty Healy 
of Bridgeport, Conn., whose fiance. 
Maj. Ger^d Johnson (no relation 
to Capt, Bob Johnson! has been 
missing since March 27; at right, 
Mrs. Ruth Allison of Edwards. N. 
Y., widow of Lieut. Richard Alli
son, who was killed on a routine 
fiight All were close friends ol 
CkpSain Johnson. (lateroAtioaMi)

Were you in church services 
nemewhere last Sunday? Would 
you like for the churches in your 
community to “ close up?“  What 
are you doing to keep their doors 
open? We hear much about the 
“ Four Freedoms.** Someone said, 
“ we have freedom o f Worship, 
and use it as freedom from wor
ship, never going to God’s house 
to give gratitude to Him for Mis 
many and great blessings." The 
church needs you, but—how you 
nee«* ths church!

I’aul J. Cato to Sol Hoffman- 
Rsaignment.

Victor Curnelius to W. P. Î es- 
He. aaranty deed.

K. W. Curtis vs. Albany Natio
nal Hand, cc judgement.

K. W. Curtis to The I^iblic, a f
fidavit.

Glace Crawford to City o f Ran
ger, warranty deed.

W M. Doby to The Public, deed 
of trust.

W*. M. Doby to F & M National 
Hank, deed o f trust.

T. K. Downtain Estate to W. II. 
Mullings, release.

Federal Land Hank to Bob Key- 
release.

Firat Federal S A L to Fred 
Ervin, release.

Marie Fields to J. T. Fields, 
quit claim deed.

Allie Goodman to Malcolm A. 
Patton, warranty deed.

Paul Godfrey to Lone Star Pro
ducing Company, oil and gas lease

Joe Hogan to Land Bank Com- 
miaaioner, deed o f  trust.

Holbrook to Victor Cornelius, 
release.

Alma Hibbert to Lone Star Gas 
Company, release o f  warranty 
deed,

Joe Holleman to I.,. W. Foiemau 
oil and gas lease.

King-Hall Motors to H. L. King, 
warranty deed.

King.l'sU Motor- to The Pub
lir, rcohitinr)'.

Haloid .Mrhaffey lo Z. O. Me- 
huffey, power of attorney,

Mrs. Hrock Maxwell to E. P. 
Mynck, warranty deed.

.Moseley A Phillips to Waltei 
Munay, (|uit claim deed.

O. A. Nunce to Carrie Ella 
1'ipton, quit claim deed.

M. .Nichols to W. L. Pippen. 
warranty Heed.

J. W Kay lo Wooley Petroleum 
( ompahy, oil and gas lease.

J. W. and Virgie Raines, to l^ee 
(loswick, warranty def*d.

J. Elmer Thomas ô I»ne Star 
Producing Company, oil and gas 
lease.

J. Klmer Thoma.- to Lone Star 
Producing ('ompany, lease.

.Mis. N. T. Walker to Kerlyn 
Oil Company, lease.

('buries .M. Warren to I^ona 
W anen. power o f attorney.

MAKKIAGK LICENSES
Vinton L  Jones to Patay Kei* 

cher-ul, Hanger.
Willie Harlin Harbin to Callie 

Virginia .Miller, FJastland.
Lamar G. Parker to Warda Mae 

Mathlty, Gorman.
L. C. Warrtn to Alice Slickar 

Cisco.
Dtwsy F. Rush to Gtnsvg The* 

mat, Cisco.
p r o b a t e

Murry C. Loater, Jr., docsssod 
application for administration. 
Moselle Pullman, minor, applica- 
tion for guardianship.

SUITS FILED
The following suits were filed 

for record in the iUst District 
Court:

.Mr-. .Ada Beatrice .Aston, et al 
V. Texa.s Coca-Cola Bottling Com
pany. damages.

k. K. Tally v. Datlinw Tally, 
divorce.

Hoy C. Jones v. Unknown Heirs 
o f Walter .A. Huffman, et ul- to 
try titb’, damages.

-Mrs. Ora Fehl v. John W. Fehl. 
ilivorce.

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 8hth District
Court:

Ex Parte: First State Hank, 
Carbon v. Eastland County, Texas. 
In liquidation, final report.

Mrs. E. C. Hunt, et al v. Elisa
beth S. Hender-on. et al, damages, 
to tr>* title.

ORDERS a n d  j u d g e m e n t s

The follov ing order» and jutlge- 
ment- were rendered from the 
!Mst District Couii:

.Mildred Fay ('ollins v. Jack 
FoRlcr Collins, juiigement. Mn*. 
.Ada Betricf .Aston, el al v. Texas 
Cvcii ( olg Mottling Company, jud
gement.

The following orders and ju<)ge- 
menu were rendered from the

■5.AY IT WITH bONDS!"

MEMOPlAL’
DAY1944

IN HONOR Of 
OUR’GAUANT 

DEAD

'J

iC? i v t ; ?

TH A T T 0i> O
’  T  A W D H > 7 L It? W lL U

KMh District Court:
Ex Parti- Kir^t State Hank. 

Carbon. In li(|Uidation. final re- 
ptirt. Dorthy Dean Power* v. Cab** 
Terrell Powers, order Wandale«’ 
Dossey V. Doak DiTSNey, Judge
ment

Dam, wafer in t'o lak,* whuh it 
ini|M>und' ro!8e f..u* f - t h i  w -ae 
a a le ult -»f n*' ..t heavy rain>, 
bringing the wa i .*• level to appro 
ximately .’i>‘ « '• f ,.

I..
T e n ta t iv e  p la n s  f ‘ *i i h ’

Denison Dam To 
Be Dedicated On 
Saturday July 1

DENISON. Texas. May 21 
CoincidentHlly with the announce
ment o f July 1 as the dedicat^n 
date of the $51,000,000 Denison

iledicatiori under suf»ervii»ii>n Oi 
the United >’ ite .A’ m\ s'eri*^ E*i 
y reels. Deni-^'ii D”‘ lrK’t, inclu.-*- 
Honorable Sam Ktyburn and Sen- 
etoi Elmer l c .i»as to- prineq al 
speakers and Uo wre'-i-nce a f hVh 
government d iii!itar\ persi.f • 
nel. The bu.sin»’s i;:ter.M- of l ‘en. 
iS4»n have formed a rommitte* to 
r -sist in the eiu« rtainmenl o f thr 
ruen-.

Denison D..n.. Urgest ear»h«n

= Med-filled stim .ure o f its kind 
in the nation. fo»nr»f the fifth la>. 
gest msn-ma<lo i*ike. with a sui* 
:a<e area of 1 fO >«,i;are miles and 
a 1.J50 miles shoreline.

Extensive plans for post-war 
rx’f'iHational facilities include an 

I impr< -mve resort at Preston Bend 
> nn the Texas side and several smal 
: let park developments. Boating, 
' fishing, swimming and hunting 

promise to make it the pLa>ground 
■ «)f the Southwest.

Buy War Bonds

PRICES CUT!
RIVERSIDE FIRST QUALITY

NO F IN ER  
T IR E  M ADE

1 4 »

* s / c i r s a r s 4 r  /
m  T H § W 9 § K

pon
o § n t o n t M § '

Defrost Your Electric
•

.Refrigerator Regularly
' Wbeo the tsyer of froec disc cdlIcctB oo the freetiog ocmi 

your electtic refrigerBCoe geci shout s» ibick m a peocit. h u cimc 
to defrost. Tkit frost sctuslly ecti like s blsoket. for ft keeps the 
cold froro resefaiaf the food chat you warn to keep freth and

I wholsBOMe li alto lowert the operating cEicieacy of roue 
I rtfrigetstor tad add* to the operatiog am.

To tave aroaey sod to get more tadifsctory tervice from vmir 
refrigefstor, defrost it regularly. Cootuli your refngeraior 

book foe a recommended method of defroetiog. and foe 
apt chat Will peoloi\g the tile of your eloccnc refrigerator.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. s  u n r is ,

M O N T O O M E R T  W ARD

• « U X
F tdfal

Tub# ; :  . 2.95*

A l l  TIRES  
ARE NOT  
ALIKEI
AH brandi o f  paMcnger tires 
are m ade o f  the S A M E  rub
b e r— “ G R S  G ov ern m en t”  
fynthetic. B U T  all tire* are 
n o t  M A D E  A L IK E ! In 
G o v e r n m e n t  t e i t i ,  a tire  
id en tiem t in  sp ec itica tion a  
to  F irit Quality Riveraidea 
o u t -p e r f o r m e d  a ll o th e r  
brandaby “ rollingup”  43,000 
mileal Yea, Riveraidea arc 
b e t t e r  tirea. Provide 17% 
more protection againat rup- 
turea, to o ! Your ration cer
tificate will get m o r e  m ile
age . • • g rea ter  aafety from 
Riveraidea. Get greater aav- 
inga in Warda new low pricea!

AU F on u A  sm s im srocKr
Tubs TWu

4.40/4.S0-2I. I2.2S $10.«0 
S.2S/S.S04R. 2.4S. I2.2S 
4.2S/4.SO-M. 3.5S. 17.75 
4.75/S.00-I4. 2.45. K>.*5

T . w  TW 
5.25  5 .50 -47.12.75  . $13 55
7  0 0 4 5 ...............3 .4 J  .  14.45
7 .00-14 ............ 3.45  .  14 45

(FedereJ f a .  i.h n }

Mara car-awuam 
tSaarva avury

r nav Nro# . . .  but mvmry dHvar Srti 
ruhkar tasaanraSan SRauawra, INClUDfND SKAPPINQ, Safart 

far saw fkat

JVIontgomery W ard

KWIK START BATTERY
GUARANTEED FOR 
18 MONTHS I 4 45

wMh ya«ir

Thiijone’a for y ou .ca r  ownera! W arda c-r-a-c-k  the price 
oti rugged, dependable K w ik Start, the battery that’a 
a bargain at ita regular price I 45 h ea v y  d u t y  platea! 
100 ampere h «  captacity . . .  n o  o t h e r  pd lyu lar-car  
b a t te r y  baa m ore/  B uy N O W . . .  Sale ends Saturday! 
Kwik Start, lawg type: 51 plata, HO a m p .4 ir ...a .7 S , aa.

IVIontgomery W ard

• « « • W • • * « 4 •I" % 1 m*. w « V ’ ’ a ' - i
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Society IPERSONALS I iiA Mniployeii at Ratiirer, will romain 
hfiT for thu prununt.

I’pl. Ia»u*' AruUmon. »on of 
.Ml. ami .Mrs. K. M. .\mler>on rc- 
liveii h - winjc** at lais Vu>fa.s 

Ni -a«ia. Ma\ 20. and has bfon 
t >nsfcuvd to Tamita. Florida.

REV. CHIEF \\ ARDEN 
AND BETTY JANE 
b r a n t o n  a r e  m a r r i e d

Ml'S Ti«tly .lani* Uianton. tiu 
t*‘i of Kastlaml t 'unt\ Tt̂  U' 
Ml -. Uuth Branton. htca'. c 
bii.it of \ W w  t't.x f Mar.ien 
<ls> aft»*rn'>=̂ D. M-. J*', a
o'clock at thf Kir».'_ i -
-T-t»iia|itu »n '
lla "bl«n uffi ‘all It. I 
nnir ccicmonv wa.- urvtl.

The bruu- v a V  - ■> ■
.lui ’ynn • " ‘ ‘p* tw -̂ po*re 
with lact- ton acid lloct 
l<-n;th slrrve; with while ac. 
;cb w.'re a cor^ac'* *f 1'**“ ■ 
tioii'. The briti*- ’ alt.'uai:!.

Uo'

MR. a n d  MRS EWING
CF.LbBRATE THEIK
50lh WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

M "r Marjoru Murphy, Junior 
at NTSI'i , l»enli»i!, is now at 
hoin» With her patents. Mr. and
.\li>. . M. Murphy.

Mis.sen Nancy and Paula Muller 
of Richmond, Texas, are frueate of 
their aunt, Mrs. Helenf Betrley at 
the Johnson hotel.

K. H. ('ollle of San .Antonio 
spent the past week-end here with 
his family. .Mrs. (*o1lie rturned 
with him for a visit. She returned 
Thursilay.

.l! = 
lu;-.*

Winifred S-. 
and whit* •

' e\ • pal. 
w rote

ce- »nc-. T‘ ' ■’o -lUe-.*.!
were .T.im»*$ HarV? and 1$̂
<»‘d (leT-t- H ; S' u Ml-. Ji'
HaA-'.?' I a- ■■ ■'! ’. • i
l » n , irr.T<iiiat«

H:k.'̂  ■■ ■ - '■ 1 1 i.-.-
‘ 1st nri Wii.- H . 1 ■ : ■•"1 :
♦hat ■•'.*- Si;*‘
in Killing >t«i H' ri . -iliu w 15 •
yaie '1- to v-anri 

ti ' X\ a! ■11 . pa.'* ' I'f
Mcih-‘*k't . ‘11.' r. ()!:i.
( t l .  >l*** *i.̂ » ‘
Hi •• - t .\r-; , ■, i'
-cb »• ; ;tr «t ,i’ -.i M -Xi-.
1 oM*".m- ,*t At* -■ 1 * wa* y
Friu. 't :: ■ r 1 ! r •
liiirh ‘ ■ l it* i T a»' :
hr: r, ■ G . Lr.A*. ■

‘ : M: J
M up’ titrn Mr* •* 1. • .

Mr, and M: J. W. Kwinif cele- 
lirat d iuir Oih we.ldinK anm
. , - \V;-.ine .!uy evenmp. M.iy
_ ;At ti *r ’ 'i :* >n Wcni t*om- 
n. rc* • i- ; ' f ' : ; Sta> membei> 
A .;- •: :!« , Mrs William Je>

‘'.Ill “ f the •!»-':'rati='n.
rhe i '1 in =/old flower"

iM entire houa«- ex-
. ffit ' t re>ri-.er wheie a larve 
btr‘ . 1 ■ .r:k ■•eoiites w u.'̂  ut-’ii 
Mr- in . -v <>-"** presided «>v- 
)'.i -ter. One hundretl ami

•i\ty-‘ ' ‘ -* ujfistered.
<»«d«it n pUH h ami cookir- w» »

■ i [i\ \I -  Maiy Huitoh. Mr- 
j .  .V. B» 1 . M William I*-
Mr Il<ni,. I’ ., laii. Mr> I, J
I. to rt 'ir-' M: John Whit** p;. 
:»..-.i ' the ifl table wne*. *

• .n’,h<- of gr'.f* ŵ *r p ‘ 1
: M, a* •! Ml . h w .

, Mi^. H. I,, t'ockrell and Mrs.
I M. « . bpixeis and little m>u Nor

man, of Dallas, are iruests this 
\v.‘ek in the home of .Mr and Mrs. 
t*. M. .Murphy. Mrs. t'.Kkrell and 
Mr>.. Murphy are sistei*s while .Mr* 
Spiver* IS a niece of .Mrs. .Mui- 
.•hv'*.

l.ittle .Misi. Vaney Karen i'a.**Tle- 
iHiry, ir' vi.Hitinjf in the home of 

rraTMl-|«rent.". .Mr. and Mrs. 
Frar.k riu.llebrrry. She was ac
companied to h'ort Worth from 
New OrleHH" h\ her mother, who 

vi>liinjf her mother. .Mr-. Kinma 
.ray Putlii-, in Shreveuptirt. Her 

:ather, I.t. hrar.k t'astlebeiry is 
'< .*. .i at New- Orleans.

W. H. (Bill) Mcllonnld of Aus
tin was n business visitor in East- 
land last week.

Mrs. II. Yeaper is in receipt 
of a tele^rram from Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul (1. .Murray. Salem Orcjran, 
announoinp the birth of a son 
wetirhiiKT  ̂ pounds and K ounces 
on May 2P. .Mrs. Murray is the 
foiima •Mi.'.-s .Marjorie Yeaifcr. 
Mr. Murray is a I nited States 
Coast Guard officer.

•Mrs. I.ucy llrojrdon and Mrs. 
Pat t rawfoid leave t*»day (Fri
day! to accompany th<*ir sons. 
Dick and Wid. f.» Colli'jre Station 
where they will enter A&M Col- 
leir*.

Mr and Mim. Noble Read and 
daurhtei Mutt Jane, of CNiahoina 
were puc.sts WednVsday In tho 
home ot Mi. and Mrs. W. C. ('amp 
hell. They were enrouta homo 
from Denton where Miss Read 
had been attending school. Mrs. 
Keail is a sister of Mrs. Camp
bell.

Knsign and Mrs. W. H. Perry 
are the parents ot a 7 pound son, 
Michael Taylor, bom May 29 at 
Hrow'nwood. .Mrs Ferry is the for
mer Miss .Ann Taylor of Kastland.

lecture in the college year laiok 
the Txweco.

Miss .Johnnie Is>u aii<i Kmalee 
Hart, sophomore and freshman at 
T W (' this year weie ejected of
ficers in .Xutis«, a social club on 
the campus. Mrs. Howimi Hughes, 
is faculty sponsor of the club.

Both .Miss Johnie Lou and Kni- 
lilee arc sweethearts of the 
Ka-tland Lion's club.

EASTERN STAR IN.STALLS 
OFFICER S

.Mis . a . F. Taylor has returned 
from a vi.<it with relatfvcs at 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mr®. W. A. Spunk of 
Wichita. Kansas, were guests last 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
(too (Voss. They were enroute to 
( ‘alifomia. Mrs. Spunk is a niece 
of Mrs. Cross.

MISS HART IS 
TW e SMILE GIRL

ig‘ • o-

i pl. Ihkbert Furse. son of Mr. 
and .Mr̂ . H Kur>e, has b<*en trans
ferred from Vuma. .Arizona, to 
h - n t ''.iI ifo in ia . He i' a bom-

110 r i :<1(

f M a: .1 >!• .1. ( . Jnhr-
I'l ! X! V\ I .i!he\

V ..id Ml- M I. . '
\ •' - .?!• n , - T U't ■•'i.,'Hi;ie .

• * .;iiJ - inir^ irrwwn in
. tl M, . : d

V r .. M.- Tom

1' "Mi  ̂ i. : i.

IV.'

Mrs. I!. U Ru»t vinitrd her 
diiuirhters. .Mrs. Sue Saivent in 
Fort Worth, un.l .Mr*. Hurl Kel- 
lett in DmIIb* the pa*t week-end. 
Her Kr;ind-son, Burl Jean K-llett. 
return.sl with her for a visit.

The title o f Smile (iirl o f Tex
as Wesleyan Colleite. Fort Worth, 
was won hy Miss Johnnie I.ou 
Hart, daughter o f  Mr. and Mr*. 
H. M. Hart, Ka.stland. Kach year 
the student body o f  TWC votes 
for the girl with the most atfrae- 
tive smile Miss Hart, the winning 
girl will be awarded a tlBf* seho- 
larship .iitd receive a fall pagi'

Tho Kastern .Star held a public 
installation o f  officers We.ine*- 

jday eening. Clyde Karkalit* gave 
the invocation and led the aud
ience in iiU'dging allegiance to 
to the flag. Vocal solos were ren
dered by .Mrs. Victor (iinn and 
.Mrs. .lack Hale gave an original 
readin 2.

Mrs. Bernice Trea.iwcll, out. 
going Worthy .Matron, gave a 

I farewell to her officer*, preseiit- 
• mg theni with gifta. A* the o f 

ficers marched out .Mrs. Victor 
tiinn sang, ‘ ‘ Farewell To Thee.”

Mrs. Oeo. Cross was the in
stalling officer and installed the 
following officers;

Mary Barton, Worthy .Mat
ron ; .Mphu* Hohert*. Worthy I’nt- 
ron ; Velma Van Hoy, Associate 
.Matron; .Adolphus Copcien, .^ssoc 
iate i’atron; Itaisy Page, Secre
tary; KIsie Finesy, Tr.’asurer; 
l.ula Crone. Conductress; Venita 
Miller, .Associate Conductress; 
t'lara Wingate, Chaplain; F>elta

Fox, Marshall; Tillie I’ullman, 
Ada; Florence Jessop, Ruth; 
•Mary Joe Shulti, Father; -\nnie 
Wingate, Warden; Jess Richard
son, Sentinel,

Officers o f the lodge presented 
Mrs. Treadwe with an Kastern 
Star ring ami the chapter pre- 
senteil her with two Rosevilc 
I'otter.v \-Bses.

OMAR BURKETT
your supiiort in tile past and if 
you think 1 ha.-e honestly and
conscientiously worked for your 
interest as you know u Represen
tative should, I solicit your vote 
and support in re-electing me. 
Seniority counts much in a l.eg- 
islative bodj and a* 1 now have 
enough I.egislative service to my 
credit to place me among that 
group of member* serving long
est, I would like to serve you a- 
gain for the following iea*ona.
(1 ) To ilo my best to provide ad
ditional fund* for our Junior Col
leges to aid them in offering cour 
ses in the trade- and industries 
for n.St-war work.

(J i  Fini.«h putting the Slate on 
a rash basis which is now in the 
making. (3 ) Legislation that will 
lierinit our aimed fore** to vote 
without poll tax payment. (11 
To make post-war plana ■̂<>W t, 
take care o f the unemployed after 
the war is over.

During iny service a your Rep. 
re entative I have inver cast one 
vote for ".a.steful siHmdiiig. I |

shall continue to stand firmly for 
rigid economy in (iuvernmenl a f
fairs. oppose any, all new tax lev. 
ies as 1 know first hand ample re
venue is already provided to aile- 
quately take care o f all ncccs-sarf 
.State expens^.

Very Truly Yours,
Omar Burkett.

W A R  Bt ! )NDS

L Y R I C
Friday-Saturday

A sH.*y •! pMpl« yM lI $K wHb 
ywR Mtri FBI wM ytw ImwA

Ml ami Mr-:-. Keith Bfy«*llp and 
little ilauLrhU'n*, Kmil\ Jtan und 
> - . . -(>ent the pu>t xxeek-» n*l 

\ .h their par«ntj» Mr. an*l 
.Ml Jc'seph M. 1 erkin*. Fniily 
J* :*•. u main-'d *>v«;r for a longer

' in

Mu‘ j*>ri«» Spain, a leauh»'r 
I * • *-• > -ar in ^hooln at K*H he>
‘ t I'exa'. - n*»w at home vuth 

;'a i« iitw  M r. an d  M r;-. W . I>. 
> ‘ . i i r .  ,*< iub{defie ld  ra n c h  n e a r  
F , i - ’ a r d .

t«r ii’ lav «if *■ k:
Thf niHi, ai ; 

in Abilene f*>r . ' 
aiifl : • ‘i*' i" ‘
'»*.iue .n (» •; I 
ha? ! eer, re :d k'

MRS FLEMING LEADS
wsrs LKsSSON \H»NP.AX «
AFTERNOON 3 P. M.

Mr  ̂ K*1 'la: . t
-f -Df M»-iivv*l c h ’ir* ■

• 'pened iii«‘ me«'i:Mr Xl’ '. !a;. *lt» . 
noon at the > lui* . : ■» -v iz ti •

- \lr». I** ■- M *• .
np»‘’ »‘d ihe Ml -laGN .. '
Mn*. I. I* h Id i j '
K»'urt‘ < -a*'!’
-h,.r A ni L ■ c M f-- Fle.ii 
if if - m o th e r  M ; J *  ; .n H^jfii I *»r.. 
•MU*’ ' oi' D'llla- ::: a ' * *

U LSIM  SS V.OMEN S 
HAS PICNIC

• I - V\,
> ; ?■ i ......... . . .  Mtfl^ -jt
• ' -i H ■■ ' I ,t - ( p . n-.

ard
d. F‘ <)V 1. t

»n-

' i i  r-'; I.M'.-
V time n

. : ' d t  • -  «.k I .. .

! 'L.* . ! Hf *h. h-.r*4’ - f  M*. .] 
H a f : ,, [>aia'fiT»T»y

, ’ ■ ' *■ - . -S - , e. MiiiT -.t ill ho
•. . ir IT • • . . • -If .. a rc \  iv .* :

MARTHA DORCAS SUNDAY  
SC HOOL CLASS TO OBSERVE 
SILVFR ANNIVERSARY

Mr*. - Bi -  i. 
tin. - h..:>t* > . a • •
■ er,"n*‘* • , * 11* .*
.Huf’fl i- , . ,1, '
and .M’ ti ' ' • V" tl *

pnt-' ipai »r»t Kf i» u tr.a t» ’- ‘*- 
lmvcI( at OO \X: • la . Ji.
.r ihk' ‘ ' ■ .' *
and wh h ■» i»f <i •
the *laj=?i .•’ dich ‘ A J
Treadw. i ;.•* r>r. *, Ic-,:.

AM irrmb-T a H —î .' ;.■ * n-
Inn :>f :he . • H; : ,r»*r’ Th-
committee I ' 111 ( I - p ;
of .Mtd. Ge Mi' }\
Je.‘\?:.pand .Mr I>r. * . L-k, L d 
."Or'd.

Mj:. I i'ij'i
:. a : <1 il’ * 'V ■ • .j; . i'
:i ‘'rf'-f tl-T : -.k i -n t‘ -

I t \.n:i .Smith with thi- A\ h!S 
.r. M vN''i:nvrt‘Ni. I). recently vi
sit’ d iier pur* iit.w. .Mr. and Mr*'. I’ . 
VX. Smith «>f riorth of town and 

< (.unty Sch*io! Superin- 
H**mer Smith and family, 

in Ka^tland.

K.-

-.'"L.'t Johnson .'"mith returned 
■lay TO h;- p<wt at Fort Knox, 
t-irk; He wa.>« recently mar

1 i- M lî  M.w.*: Polly .M trlir. 
L'h’ er tif Mr. and Mr-. fiai. 
■ :n. at the ht»me <*f hiĵ  bi*!, 
H« iiier Sm ih His brnl *. vhi»

H*‘ 'i 
I c 
H;
d ■

r» May Mildred Hearn. Huby 
^by. Rama Harher .M rk 
V nia rjmminfr^. (lol- 

Rf ■ lier. Kb.wrer.ee Barber. 
Marruerne Î r*ni«T.

' f

V ' - :  ̂ V. .* M .-.-.m . *
It.i I I I  Ik-eiN 

I a • \ ,1 ut • , XI a *• ,
-■ = : .' xu ,r. : It. i
dt ) . 1 ,,w Mont '

'  . J' • • • ■ Br : 'ravv ■

M . - w, M..
t.. M- a I . -■ .

'« ..ac 
Ij. la ha).

THE m 
SHOP

Sterling Silver and Gold 
anklets.

No charge for engraving

MR<; E. M PRITCHARD 
HA.S DIN.NER FOR  ̂WA

Mrs. F. M rr ,-.-:,r ,l 
ti'.v I/, thr noMiibe.,-- ni th, VWA 
•Monday r. ght at her h .me. I-JO'I 
.'south Green 'ri .-t. A ,i 
-erv'ed and a or-.irram I'h.r.,-
w.»* heard.

f’ .e.sei.t w I .• Ml--, Mai;, Rut' 
(fillam, L.'td:-. Ha.ssell. I', i,-gy ar*l 
Jerry M, FaeiamI, He., r Luca-. 
Beulah Faye White. K1 .tiarie G;. 
lai'son .ind M.-r. J,„ 1;, Mrs.
I’.it t'rawfi id and ihs h ■ -s.

fLl'3

ATTENDS FAMILY REUNION

Xfm. Helen Beif'ey retun-’ 
Tii*-*day from Fort VX'orth vhr- 
‘'he Httrnri.fi a family reunion 
the h*>me of her mother, Mr«. • ’ 
•Jfihnaon. 'Pbe f'cra'*if>n ua.- ,n h*= 
or of her broth-r. H. I. J >Hn-o 
who wa« home fr«>m *'.emre w;i 
the I niteri .''t ite- military foil- 
over Jiea’'

C L A S S I F I E D
FDR RrV.A -Two room h,au,T 

—  IJOl .Sfiuth ,'sf aman.

F'flR SAI.F .\il my Itvest,,.-,;. 
consisting of OT Veep, pi
gosta. 2 hor« =, 2 m Jr.. 7 '
regisiers-d H e r ,', ’ -, nttlf. 
and Registered Duroc hog- F. 
E. Harrell. Cisco, Texas..

J-AWV Mower* sharpened and 
rrparrad and lathe work. R. K 
Hea<l, 1010 M ,st .Main.

WE pay cash for usf ,l elerirtr 
motors and fans, Timmonr Kler- 
tric Co., n o  Fast Main, Fast- 
land.

CERTIFIED Forto Rico Potato 
plant*. (2.2& per M. FOB I’ itti- 
burg, B.OOO and up ?2 per M. 
Samlyland Plant Co.. Pittsburg, 
T«x»s.

WE DO HAVE MANY 
REPAIR PARTS

Iliin't iii'Klcct tho^c nt'i'iltd repiiir.'; that ran grow 
iiitfi n al difficultic-. \Vi> now have parts to make 
irurst repairs.

UL
W

i

Kino <|ua!it,v while nlub 
Mroadcloth shirts. .Sizes 11 
to 17.

Latest Designs In Men's Sport Coats. All Wool, 
Sizes 36 to 4 0 ...............................$12.95 to $16.90

$2.25
OTHER WHITES AND 

COLORS___ $1.49 to *2.50
■Men’s all ra.von gaberdine 
shirts, tan. maroon, brown, 

three-button ruff.
Sizes 11 to 17.

$4.98

Sport Shirts

Parts for your Chevrolet

Trained Chevrolet Mechanics

Lamb Motor Co.

Comer Green and Main Phone 9f»07

.Men’s .solid robir sport shirts 
white oxford cloth, eolorcd 
rayon gal)erdine. All sum
mer weights. Sizes S-M-L.

52.98
Others . . . .  $1.69 to $3.50

Bill Folders

Tex-Tan Billfolders, eolors, 
black, brown and tan.

tl.98 to $5.95
Tax Extra

MED’S SLACK SUITS AND PANTS
Men’s Slack Suita, colore tan. Tirown, blue and 'lavy. Sizes 29 to 42.

$7.98 to $8.98 ■
Men's slack pants, rayon twills, gaT)crdine and other materials of sum
mer weight and design.

$3.95 to $6.98

SUSPENDERS
Men’s fancy suspen
ders. Large as.sort- 
menl of .^yle.s and 

colors. Per pair.
/LOO

WINTHROP OXFORDS
(Vinihrop flxfords. .smooth brown Rlk upper, plain 
toe. \’ ictory Sole.

SOX
Westminister S o x ,  
ankle or full length, 
4,5c or fliree pair f«r

$1.25

$5.50
Other Victory and leather sole modol.s.

15.50 ad $6.95
TEXAS-RANGER

BELTS
l.jirge selection o f  
styles. Sizes 2R to 41.
$1.00 to $4.00

BATHING
TRUNKS

Jantzen B a t h i n g  
trunk.s, nice selection 
of materials and col
ors.

$2.50 to $3.95
..OTHER TRUNTfS 

$1.19 Elastland, Texas

CONNEUEE
l

Friday-Saturday
(OCli SMOKE fiKMILE!]

' hoot
M A Y N A tp .o o d  aiMSON

SUNDAY ONLY
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